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that a mb ie not a fishf ahd tW| ‘ »wm« «» Exp.AD.twaR -trm faeaths of Earl HtT Maur (offlf tor of 
it does not walk backwards, the dea-i Government Gazette is pnbliabgd so abstrait the Dnke of Summerset,) Lord Cran-
cription is admirable.' One more re- «totemeut of revenue and expenditure for the stpon, Lord Dynevor, ai*d Mr. R. W.
mark, and wo have done with a subject Veiled Colony during last year. The esli- Grey, one of the Commissioners ot
which, after all, had probably better meted revenue was 8576,000,The estimated Customs, have been announced. Mr.

Confederation in the Bands Of Its (have been disposed of in half a dozen expenditure #572,553. The actual revenue J. P. Hey wood, a banker of- Mancuee-
ÜDes. The customs tariff of the Comint was 8584 008, the actual expenditure 8485,- ter, and active supporter of the Liberal
ion forms one of those constitutional and 729- The piindipal item, oi course, is the party |u Lancashire, has declined Mr.

4 Three more guns ( She must be essentially Federal measures which d^ea'Coulv mak!e 8381 iW Gladstone's offer of a peerage. q Mr.
very drunk,’ writes Horace Walpole, must in its application be co-estemsive beinc $31,475 in exoees of the estimates’ fd£
»b»“ b,. ^1“.-eeL‘rrdM,L0M,-"',°«F,

wild she-neighbor's firing an old rusty tempt to create misapprehension, and returns is to be fouod in tbe three items of who has accepted the office of Lord Jus- Editor British Colonist : — With the
blunderbuss out at her window, by way consequent prejudice. Tbe colonists miners’ certifies ten. mining receipts, general, tice Clerk. Tbe Parliamentary vacancy approach of winter thioga are beginning to

c Pon are told that ‘each person in British and licences, wbioh fell below the estimates caused by Mr. MoncriefPs promotion to assume a more lively appearance again here,Of scaring imaginary conspirators. Peo- "^mbia pays $12 per annum to be to,244 and 814 622 respectively, lhe Bench promises to give occasion for end the retoroing contidence on the par, of
p e do not get drunk now; but when voiumow pays e>iA, per annum vu vu makiag a lotai deficit in these three items m- t a Mm h«i„« nnr for the principal merchants and manufacturers isImiittiiittrv nonsnirators are ’about some ca8tom8’ bat m the. P/ovinces only ftlone of nearly tweuty-fiVe tbous nd dollars. a Contest, Mr. J. S. Mill being put for- makiog it3 ioflaeDCe daly f,lt CD lbe trade of
1 E y ^ $3 50,’ and they are invited to believe Thia fact unmistakably indicates a diminn- *ard by a portion of tb® constituency, the city ; the money market getting easier
people fire off wonderful guns. We that this glaring inequality will be per* tion in the mining population and of the in- J-he appointment of Hr. Temple as every day offering renewed facilities in 
have waded through the ^WO columns petoated under Confederation, whereas terests dependent thereon. In view of these Bishop of Exetef has prevoked remon- business transactions, and traders in conse-
-c, fiirnres ’ nreeented to the it is one of the strongest arguments in elrcnuistaBces we are not surprised to nod a stances from many of tbe clergy of that quence are fast recovering their long sus-
ot tacts = " favor of the Canadian tariff that it will falling of in the Postage receipts amounting diocese. A married man of the name pended anima ion Building has lakeo a
public through tbe medmm of this ^ obliterate Such inequalities, *2>247 and 6 considerable deficiency in of Hinson, a carpeuter, Who had desert, fresh start and the increasing demand for
journal by a certain local medical an- ... . . i,,;,* Uourt receipts. The principal items of . .■ aud has been living tor five lamber baa bad thetfleotof steadying tbe
tbority ; and that is more, we venture b7 rel.ewmg ot a heavy load of 0,erdraft are : Qovernor $l27,97, Colonial of price at a figure some,bing below the ruin-
to think than can be truthfully affirmed Pre8èBt taxation. We might go on ad secceiary $660 12* Commissioner Land* 7ears Wlth ? . V m • n *!?ously high one of last fall, buettid sufficient
h* t«n ner rent of onr readers/ * There and expose the extraordinary add Works $164 55, Postoffice $1,295 80, very snperior to bis, Maria Death, i0 be reassuring to mill owners. Tbe rains
•yTmthiP,r ’ «.id Oanninff ‘ so fallacious use that has been made of .feet6 end Attorney General $499 82, High Sheriff suspected that a neighbor of the name have fairly commenced, and really—despite
is nothing,, said^Canning, so to ««“n* figures , in order.to mislead unreflecting $500. The principal underdraws are : Crown of Boyd, a man of profigate habits, also tbe slush and mud uoderfoot—we accept
as figures except toet»/ - *5 officers ,hd others, salaries, 15,254 46. Cos- married aud also uilog with a woman them as a decided relief to the alternate
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for which the laboihABB-d fleinltinfcpVo». sSAipWMSi plQti«W3Hti4tlte4t»rrilWîW*i<wfi# but‘relurttè<iTe Aw-coon»e#(be• «era. tiavteg enabled them to commence plowing
for“V*w flv i mtrnifli irtftir vIWe wl'l Wt taPlfeeWodWR® *9 >be, gsaer^L J^eyaar*I, L<Wlt*Ws*t *#;1Witter ir>agen« iug/end iS«fH«f Marta Dosth abseot mr. sometime srooer than usual.
d<iL-“?■!!- ffffiijÿl35vSe!t"kMtmij Wellbrnug. ■■ SÏSi wS ^(«SriahlwbWitLe rewrw.ajwtfi HBhlieheAnawo! Lotiden and;: Boyd also absent there A TJ,e Mechanic’s Fair will, dose in about a
not commit the id ' 1, upsdie.w ch*ra<^, yeWaittiti fwMhC,, retuA ; week, when a grand tiarmval Bail will wind.,
the reader to follow Us RrS.'» ,« ramaucf *fwi«iaàDWâim«ffii»SFe alW**9 lwAMWi4,llBiwkeit.itii^! VW-w4*'‘.tOffAber and seemed- te oave'seeut th- op s very.enccesstal exhibition-; 1 mean aoc-

I»0VM|b4 i, toudNfe ,^6*^ ^ ta ^2w^ro,eesfpr ’only in point Of attendance and
mauipelated >6gw*es yabobiwe wilt con- , TW tangforfl t(So , ,f»<Mi»l>Uo8<6vqni»Aâ<*Aetliqn>,,ered'tahle mS£k»&^JBatdvLw% ?0D6ÿ ,,ce,pje- I m afraid
d net bv u'ebwf t er road teKattidre eatis^ q W.y.i„wrfta.t.fl.^a t* «mwhngna»i*acfik»li. di #..•* « Lls «da kMmwB xwtuwbxsoju wwœ 1 pmat... pronoanna .. tXhnt parsferrrr/ rcBclusiOb- fheA'otig1nal; dr The foUohnDg evrdenue War affdebed on „;xr, tjl. ut viiU-'-J edi !u Hornaicp >L '• "flti AiilWày™8lbtito8^:ti®lF^6e*l«tièd sfioular good there a,big display.of
fact-ry c .. • ^ Monday, add the pnaonér Pafricb, Éowj^r, City. CoB«ctL,^This body met last even- fadf draggeki Matin Death home; abot- cheese and bacoo, pickles’ and sauces, with

Outoec & 'SSiwy of.Ito; fliwi.Wdrsbipiti.ntM^otWe.ühhwy WteM» IdadW' *-ge plw^pci^ <y«, tba-u to Indicate

F.:k,

ti5Sa*u2"^‘m .âBTSràss±rs^5t?:-
But it was never intended that the uuron A. H. Peatt SWore ihat4m heard Fowler CopnpiL werg sull iu .ess,on ?t 10 u clock r‘"eb4tC^d ktieck!» Pat bto-^ntins,- Daring \be past week Deery. the 
ef thefltl four prdVMd#^ kbobld be tkf ‘tar:®*0fc'weet_away **^8**^, îüytj eii'^1 |B^JI ; i; « ‘Aititlbilftiftt maklhtr a fdeDle’<altbirihv*Éo> fiiTiSrd plëÿèr, bas'been displaying bis
alpha and dmega of Confederation 11 "fhS^rnSfidrn^n ^ ■ !l«6Satf ^aotiïcdlffieïeëtoiW'iFttibttie^ ^esttoy b^eV WhiOh^did ddt> atroceed derluhsk.li m»b the cue, and re^iy.tbe

thwwbete Otyj»rt . ? thefirst tf-Ootdber Fowler IdH htm bénètkir npopetolel»»off,4liWeMeli, 4çf»Pf4#PBi*}MeWÿ»tWt<ilb a t*urge mtrrder. the champion of the Pacific .oast,
^ „r ... „u:i? >h»r wrs uni na lost eight^of Butch the day bn Which^Bakef glaewef benk 1^^BMe bicetioe rendent the wei A very ‘‘Big j%*el',tlami1 bWely fiftmi in has engaged him in play a few time?, but,
tories which, w 1 J 1 •••wAre’del passed along the road. Never saw Fowler pm nneonamoo<l'BOd atier swippieg-.him the Auktralik; Which watf half believed to be poor Jel.ow ! tbe score be makes against
ties to the Quebec Scheme, were de wlth a gun or pistol. .T, ,r, >tiliane lay*bim down -qakedyi moral a di6mond—a thin g-nearty'ifo-’Krge as a Deery is very Tittle indeed—so little that t
signed ultimately to come into the, Legb Haroetteworelhàt Fow-ler told tom Jesson to passers by iio frdnt of a rival es- tiirkèy weisbinfr dome 900 càrats- abowa bim liule beUe‘ ‘bno a novice at tbe
union. It wan vBeeessary^ iberefore^ ithat Baker went on a lode and that Butch ^wiebmeota The-proprietors of a saloon „ «Art^îoe xE « • ; h* game But though it paooot in tium be said
that provision ahouid bd made io4be in; a abort tltbe walked" away m the direei called: by the suggestive name of ‘Tne Thuo- 3,600 grain». Or five t mes the weight ,6at be j8 only a little inferior to his oppo*
Organic Act for thb admisMob of these , ûon Bakér had gone and was ‘^ derbbtV are in eu tody *a suspicion otcau?- Of tM Eoti-iaNoor; - Tue fast tbiegram nënt, it can very correctly be asserted that

•enifftfl ii whs eleà'y thW èdndltidus "fàif «dkeble-tilee. •> -Fowler toded that ing. the deetteby -this ,means ot an Iiatiao .to Bfatamtub from tdeK^diAmond dig- be is Li* le.iofeii»r to Deery.
en^ .: v , one ot the four had D<> f”6Bbd ,hel be tEbWlélj beard ta0 wbo bad wandered into iheifc den in search gings announced that it Was, tibw’ever, Tbe,drama of Tennyson’* beautiful poem
and acoeptapi ,, i y • o - ebot fired. Fowler wee under the •tofioeeei of lightning,-------- — believed to be only crystaliüèd quartz : ‘ Enoch Arden ’ bas had a successful roo at
charter Bto wees might neither b fo.r ,0f liquor when be made the statement. He •.■». an'i — .• ■»..---- - ••• -v* / . 1 ^ ^ p n denosited in the Mint tbe Ualiloroia Theatre'. It'hsd’ tbe good foi-
nor aeoeplable -to Ahoee outlying, ones, -ie a kind, heritable man. ♦ T«n completion eK tbe FAciHc Ballroad bbd been ttep- t « M B tot UO0 t0 fae
tbe oomirtgehoy wds fullynprovtded for $. j. McDonnell deposed that pnsoher « th'e niarkèts fbfâk^érlÿ stipplrèd by ^ T . , . ® , cpmpâoy of- plàÿerr, at whose bead were Mr
by Sectioh 146 a seetiou whicti, at- told-him be-«« ti.auk.ul Butch, was with «bsproved. AdaL and Miss Me,ville. Tbe Alhambra ie
thnn®h trpauentiv Quoted we venture to bini eutiiog a tree when .Baker passed along, the Oregon wqpllfip pw|la .wi^;Their fabr^ c. ^ naayderr of ao old man . of 7o toy an cloeedi The nude drama having played it-
thougEf^q P JJ P thQ hoD6 that jt'' WmMtUiugtou—Wee told by Fowler that Tbe dear laboi; qf.,tbe„n#»k uanupt compeie y|dermanof 81 is nota common event, self out for awhile here, the proprietor of

»B|.eb wedUo thb Plain» (Uuvfwdbfwltl, wltfetbe prodnotaof ffie^beape, labor of the gaoh B uwk however, took place,-at that nod very popular place of amusement
may be read to better purpose man «pi- gim and that be was not ool cl bis sight at fiistaarf the mweaeed faetii-ie* -for trace- wt.ittaB near Hounslow Boclaud and hag been obliged to take a holiday; but no
pears to have been the «wew.tkd.ome ; a„. Have known Fowler as a goedmao, portion. So, the mi*» «te all about "? >&8 ’ *d by tSîîtoM toe me* d obtbis férule braie will be ableSo’present

'll Bhaliité lawMfdr tyk Queéii, by' Aaron White—Bought Fowler’* beuse close ua\*L,Chifl«is labor am be sob.U'fttyd W»» followed by tbeAuicide ot ,the mur oK aviractive to the plâygotr,g pubfio
' end Whb the adv ’oe pftiec Mâjesly.^: and farm three weeks after the ieqùes^toe -for white. Ot course, a «flap, bavmg ^erec, who-blew b»own heactiout. lhe g ^ V fS

Most Honorable Privy Council, eo Ad- 6»ld be wanted to go to bis wite ond latoityt /feWer wanis. and no tamily to auppori, can quarrel w»s a common andtriV ttl cue ; I am glad yoar fine freestone has found so 
. H LLMkti. the Parlia*. on the other eide, 1 have «good eproidn of underbid-iD the lartooxabankebiatwbite mao; th« murdeielf being-a tenant a*, his much favut ioilhe eyes el tbe American Gov-
dresees irem -v»^   .gowier,- t,i w ■> ;•>d ; .iIm,i>.: ,ï0. -« . run un»: «Xi,..-■ . victim’s and having in. his cups m*% emmeot. its superiority is uodoubied »od l
méntofCana a ,a . , « the Mr. ’Fheatotee, Mr. Thus. A V*IUaoK«hid —^TuKnelegEsna.anseDeoiog# aides r.ueioo j;gDed hieiandlord, fropa,. whom be bad «boa d on* fie.-pt all surprised, it its usa in tbe
Ot thg, respective WW AP .»od officer MzMillau, were exaauoed mt® of Christ XJhurob Ombedrel was viecieved la teCuiyàd VOtibd to quit. On itie-. previ- Miot building were the means of introducing 
Colonies or Proving# ql Myfoi^dIapA; ,ffie loqheei artdtbe finding of the jery.-n iel ^e6dDD 00 S.uùdây,W:.!Oto.^-lese t> ab two nne p,id*v ,hn iw„,ilnrd Mr K vi zor à as a common article of import in tbe San

ParliaLttof Canada to WmïtBupert'e cob'.raët)og lbe desperate state of. the S 3 ■ - - ■ ' horse-ptetola-io réadmese, met: by victim wtouid.not be difficult to supplant it with an

ssaiiri î^js^x. mss ss
to the Provisions of ttibKAot;Vand tbe ,Wèn” of thé Icsiituié; and r&'tiWm IoN1to v0,e witlbe recorded at the district Greeo iEb» wets Avidently very tound_ I daubt, however, if they will be
Provisions Wt tiny Ordet id 'Council id diëtice #itfi a“>leadm1g ffbm IogOMtojEi'toi Ble°*ie,1iiT®6 any gthwhefaenbf thoiemObihS mqdxiafraid of hinii aaid àe bad . had » able .to taro qat an ertiele approaching iu 
Tv «. -R hNiifmtValrriaVe"If tbtiV eeuds — ‘The Execution —a serio-comic rendent-la-ihedietneti may vate....The gtjgbt sunstroke twu years ago, and a quali-y .that vpbj,ch m.y be bad readymade 
that Be PàSfiatiiÂni'ir.r piece, which was vigorously applauded. Mrs Police Ocort was^dreevy bWek yeileruay. jall oa kig faead two months ago, Wbieb <«u Newcas'le Island, British Columbia,
had been enacted by Üoprano ' • ‘• J tj,e(ti,rOuer's jury made the excuse Fiod anoiber article or two like your ftee-
tbe United Kingdom of Grpat Britain ,fae çraeadti’s Hymo.'Parnmt pour la Syrie,’ Htroscto «at Oo, Wh-U DeoesOT.—Vbi* .q- committed the aui-i stone that , can be turned into necessaries for

SS? s5Mi .SlieS:- :K©vs «6 t SK 1 tr 8°ld 01 rr. e“-

British Goittimbié, ESuMfc more to do Brodie then read • ' humorous aelection wbidb the plaintiffs. Judgment reserved till jüfi S6»0' eo»8,<to”B« and al1 . h w ^id that the Rev. A. C. Garrett bee
with tbe conditions agreed upon = be-i Wfs so higbiy relished-by the audience Jfi.ij di . - , . ; ; ,u.,i . . ui t»4rawr tiftetBiûWllêepropMWde-ier ,wjd^. been appointed to tbe Beçtor»bip ol St

the Various forma pf subsidy and allows WjdBIÉF w oni^-a Wëéden'BrMge like>rtifttoy 0,os»:

mutual agreement, to whiehthe people excellent judgment, and was loudly encored. «ImpU; wpMS*|p for man and utterly so ^1nl,”8®fa*ineDwdatreerKrJg5ld nece=saro for an congregation, by whiob be will
of this colony arc now Invited and urged The entertainment, after a vote of thafnki lo beasts. Ountem.itse ms, was wrong, JNo ■work quickly win popularity, he will I am sure,

!hd LTSdriflilee premisés, would 8°hooner bardwcTe, etc , Ml tocedtlÿ imported. , Governor of «eW.-Zealso», wherein be per- °f * boat of h,e old and
i;i --mt , f? W-,-ife = J emptorUy declines to allow tbe reientioa t t h t

have incorrect. IEba capUia was iu tewe Sheo FurBxcKi-*Tbe Wflwo Q. Hoot and the igth-.BegimW; and eoufeeara that Many “ sigh went up When the
ly employed .in impreS8f9g thfi toW.PiSto %erg. was brought up that the or»w had steamier Ffk bound out, tiMtf to put back yes- Ms object io weakepisg the goto»» is to h®”8 “ach6*1 ”• tbat <*« nhurch oo the
with tbe iroportaece ofc Umely and prut-» waigheiii!eBebor,eetalLeailUiidiiereiupiii0g lerüwi-tbe-- ■So»’ «heléf striking them eompelit to ipake peace with the Maoris, HlbM-been destroyed wtih,alt .nff weu re*
ed effort in^^eaburing-tbe-mbet-favoreble^^ out te sea. Tne.-oaptaio procured a boat^ equare in the ‘teeth.’ acknowledge their ^dependence, ‘ «fd fe- ?,Bf?b^ed WPiafipua. Removeefew more
termé that1 can possibly be obtained. add etarted out to ietercept the sobeopet, - - —------------' — store tiie'coosficired labd/ 'irM^Grati-' fi”0”®4 ^odmarks and you wdl
We frankly admit thaitlie terms which wbiob heiaocoeeded in doing.l.iThe^eaikwe on 'Awor dhiriy-GhroMMul#-’ hev»»'mUheir; y:,ie-ie told eticugh td assert tfiat tbè^^policy al1 ^he .°!d
were accepted by tne#&i<ffi provtuose, declared; that theywera brmgmg the vessel poseegsicii ftomMOO fo $500» in # Id,sailed which -be wiehefiw see reversé» is tiàe4*ièA fc ‘
would^be^nKo/abto Metwh*aiyinw tp>nd to Victoria harbor ; but as they,, bad on ffaè Activé fbTtbe flowery Kingdom. fa Jgbke Gdswm** Imé^myr^twdei « -g^ 8°d barren tookmg
W° v u° . tj v«k 'fintnmhid Vnt received no orders to .mofe-her, their course ■ ! in; v, :vnn nTnT„L-&J7 rtioa . ^ananttBuh danger ’ we Quotethe^followinif mn8t “ow b® the'HIM. 1 ea6 almost, as I
applicable to B!LlU8b JlUt is Uspioiotm, to say tbe least. Tbeeiiboowr, ANtoHns- Bou’ eaeter yesterday and mote pa,gage in a tteepAtob fea^tUeDukeof New^ write, taney I hear the wind sweeping wildly
no intelligent Otmtideititiomst ever a |le6l|y 20-tonDer,ualtogether too «mail for wrecks, wrfélih1 '! ,-‘>'1-1 • !‘flMile to .Sir tieMge Qrev, dated November ?,er ‘b« ashes, of ffie_w#ed ed#fiqe,jbut a.
dreamed ot aàkmg bP accepting them. eeg<oiûâ purports,;jte; now .at anoheruear p3 i — ''■tiUd-tiwjS.riUiFf 26; lSto. iff ^rbféb afte? recitinir the olan of m b«*ep.goata im #faifl*tve waijl,, ite sigba
Everybody was, in f^tt presumed ^ tbï,Beaver. iKTtv'JS^2»ÏLBAi____ 1 tfie Oeveromentr er'NWw Zealand for thé eeem, ^.ER.e^toIieavenag a
know that this colony bad nothing to do ns--------- t ‘~Z"L i EuropeaBbaemary. consfiseattpo otsoipe rebels’ land in the ^?r°raLdlrfe over tb? 8rave °f the dead
with these terms; and.the painfully la- WxslxtaiiTea Meztino.—The Annual ' -----------u*- 1 Waikato, aodita diatrihufiiou tq.agitlers oo AuJiIft?~0iT?.r ™y,e^^l?llh th.e6t®l,aFlatio11 '
bored effort ol our esteemed pqrresp,ond- Tea Meeting of tbe Wesleyan Church- will Our European papers are to the l6.b a sort of military tenure, be goes on 1 Aln 1 pieasant oe^ to tbe ^ Victorians 
ent to prove that they would'nut'be be heldin St. Nicholas Hall toWrew eve- of October. At Rome preparations do not disapprove of the principle of the mea- wha rreaffiournin^olhissSe Tandthat
beneficial to this colony is, therefore, mDg. Several speakers will address the for tbe approaching Council are actively X's up ^ma againef Her MaSTo ”.uS Jbar.effergmio uew Governor ha,8given freeh

utterly and lamentably in vam.—just meetiDg, and a oboir oomposed orvolukteeta being carried on, and already, numer- attartetiBBtoehlleffed'StitoSSSat» » , u”P»t|w ‘o life in B.iti.h Columbia. God 
so much time and ‘midnight oil* wasted, from tbe varions chuiohes io the city will one ecclesiastics have arrived. Valuable ar0i«rlv be ffumihed be4 nonfianatihn'nf » grant he may be aa the rising auo of return-
The effort of the Doctor remind* us ot be in attendance. Tea will be served at 7 prpeents m money and goods have been iBrgrpart of their oommon property;-! think iüg Pr?8Pe,iV to ïoai let it onoe be shown
Cuvier's Comment enëèmebody,idefiui»-o,0l#>j and to tfj#, % seat to tbe Pope frpm various parts! of that tbe laoda tbue acquir«l^toy properly 18 e<V£d,'^nildutb15I0*i4toiÉ1 ^
tion of a crab as a fish that walks J8*1 wSimmavfie s^1 ^oAd to ebUble titltt to offer hoe- tiejemployed in meeting tbe expense«Pofoam w#*<rbsolue the dear eld ptoos, the
backwards, that, fwith the exception ^t’ed. 7 ^ * 6n“ pilality to the awmbled prelates. Tbe|ry£g on tbe war, nor do I aee any objection la,‘Wl11 not **

■ to net anthem as siips lor military settle* 
mente.' In another despatch tbe Duke 
ispec-ally warned the Gcvernmeot against 
making peace too eoon, till the natives are 
tally convinced they are worsted. Tbe Home 
Government have regarded the policy which 
they now wish to reverse, as -pregnant with 
danger,’ not precisely always, but only since 
it became expedient to pick a quarrel with 
the colony.
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— T-8Ej.t9legraiq>.aoit8aeoiog ,ih» destruction 
-tif Christ Gburcb Gatbedrsd was- recieved iu 
Lendtin on Sutday, 3d. Ofct;—less t> an two
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Ue’ia bold enough td assert that the poliffy ^ 

which tie wishes to see reversé»-» One hcÀitÂ H 
the Halm» Government haveaiways regarded as n 
pUgnant with danger,' we quote the following 
passage in a despatoh fsoenke Dekeof New
castle to,Sir tieorge Grey, dated November 
26,18631, fn which after reciting the plan of and 
tfie Government- ef New Zealand for thé 
consfiscatwn of some rebels' lang iu the 
Waikato, sod ita diatrihution to eettlers oa 
a sort of military tenure, he goes on ;—‘ 1 
do not disapprove pf the principle Pf the mea
sure. I think that any body of natives which 
takes up arms against Her Majesty on such 
quarrels as ate alleged by the Waikator, may 
properly be gnbished by a confiscation of a 
large part of their oommon property.' I think 
that toe lands tbue acquired niity properly

l8;l O! - •* m. ir svtr-uion 1i.h r.n__i t. «tticno y
OO About thirty Uhroemeni, havmg io tbdr- 
possession from $600 to$S00(Hn go Id,sailed 
on to# Adtive fot the Flowery Kingdom.
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of the document we are 
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tribnted to the difficult 
perienced in approachii 
farcical with any degt 
Looking merely at the 
literary production, on 
led to conclude its uuth
less familar with tbe E
than with his vomaeula 
ed in the light of good 
manners, it will scan 
The memorialists repre* 

•‘residents of the Co 
Columbia, many of us 1 
From this it would a$ 
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It is difficult to believe 1 
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to themselves'ami to t 
under which ‘ bey are ft 
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subjects residing in VVi 
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There are no
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whole of British Ameri 
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Would scorn to be as-t 
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residents of this colony 
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reason to complain of 
illiberal t-eatment as S 
to « full sha'e iu Municj 
they have even been mvi 
in tbe Colonial Goveron 
have rpade political com 
class of the communit; 
subjects could not hope I 
United States or.indeei 
country, it would be t 
regret should the c* ltfi1 
ality of the Gôvemu 
and betrayed It may l 
liberality on the part of 
of this colony has led s 
a complete misappreb 
real p sition. We are 
lievo, howev>r, that tl 
found in this colony a 
number of foreigners, j 
Americans, willing to d 
in such a false and disad 
So far as tbe British so] 
signed tbe Annexation pj 
cerned, they certainty 1 
eqntvocal position / autU 
dressed tbe prayt-r t-i j 
reign, in-t* ad of to the r| 
-country, we should bal 
Every Bri'on enjoys thej 
tion ; and if mere ara 
us wbo imagine that 
would be improved by I 
legiaitce wo have no disu 
tiopj-iheir right t - pej 
autnoi i.ies to grant tlj 
When British subjects s 
«elves with those of anal 
petitioning a foreign pd 
the British territory inf 
we are bound to regard! 
being either extremely I 
oessively naughty. VVe 
are surprised that soma 
desire annexation to the 
The loyalty of British I 
■colony has been subtnj 
severe a test, one undea 
ally of most persons 
Country would long sid 
down ; and Alt that can 
ing the present moveml 
fruits of nftegovernmel 
have made their appel 
harmful form than ope 
feasibility of the movem 
Vantages promised by 
«bange are, however,! 
affair. We have no s 

- our surprise that there s 
in this colony a baker’j 
sons silly enough to en^ 
that such a transfer of 
enggested can be roadt 
interests of the Confeder 
not utterly iorbid the tb 
ficult to conceive of any 
probable than that Her 
ernment would be prept 
a proposition for the tr« 
Columbia to the Unitei
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